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Z31 week. One prisoner was: ent to.'.the Is fe . f X-- 'i"

zoin- "
ijehttentiary to serve, fifteen ; months
for perjury. His name !s "John FIher,
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10 and 12 Patton Avenue
5

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always BoughtiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiininiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiihimniiiimiiuiTT

prices aadnow we are
ctfstomers more goods

jVegetablcPrcparatioufbr As-

similating uteTood andUeula- -
fing fro Sfavrnflrhs nnd Rflwtk of

Has always been the Leader of low

prepared more than ever to give our Bears the
Signaturefor their money than ever before. Our buyer has just re-

turned from New York, where he has spent several weeks in PromotEsTHgpsfionJCfaeeiful-nes- s
and RcsLContains nrither ofOptumMorptune nor Ifin&calJ AWI studying the interest of our many customers. Many years Not p arcotic.

m 12

of experience an d ready cash have enabled him to take advantage
of several Forced Sales, and the result is that our mammoth
store is filled with new and seasonable goods as never before,

ft Use

and in avpeus'on case he swore that a
woman's iust and was dead and that
fie aw him buried. Hardly "had he
finished spoaking when the husband-reptortw- !

as dea4, walked 4nto the court
100m, whereujon. Judge Purn&ll sent
the witness 'who swore he saw him
buried o prison for fiffeen months far
perjuiy. .

Tte oil .port aits, life size, of James
Iiedell-an- d Alfred "Moore have been
presented to the "supreme court. Jun-

ius Davis, Fq., of Wilriungton, in a
very, le addiss of an hour's length,
made--- ihe presentation on behalf of the
Son of the Revolution. The chief
jusuce delivered the addess jaf ac-

ceptance. Some prominent people, offi-

cials?, attorneysanqj citizens were pres-

ent. Among the latter was Charles E.
Johnson, a great-gran- d son of the ed

judge, Iredell. The por-

traits :re w M executed, and are the
work of a North Carolinian of Fre-
mont,

la Jvlgecon.be a few days ago there
occurred a rtrther singular death of
nusband and wife. Mr. W. Hackney,
a farmer about 80 yeare old, was at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Hicks, and
his wife was at the home of another
daughter, Mr?. Jones. Mrs. Hackney,
who had been feeble for a time, died
suddenly an-- i 3 messenger was sent to
Inform her husband. He started In a
buggy with hi-- , son-in-la- w, Mr. Hicks,
to the scene of his wifes death. Soon
Mr. links discovered "ifciiat Mr.. Hack-
ney was III Tie turned to (take him
back home, bui before he could reach
home Mr. Hackney had died in the
buggy. The body was shrouded and
carried : few miles and laid beside the
dead wife, end both were buried in one
iravc:.

Lace Saturday afternoon, in "broad
open clay," one Joe Bullock drove
)oIdly into ihe town of Nashville with
a two-hors- e team hitched to a wagon.
Wirhiri the wagon sat three barrels full
of ihe regular "cawn licker" of the va-

riety usually manufactured by moon-

shiners. There were no government
revenue stair-i- i on either of the barrels,
but n.twithsfanding this fact there
was no concealment practiced or at-

tempted surp)ising to state, for this

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour S tomaehj)iairh6ea.SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR - THIS WEEK. For OverWothis jCorrvulsions .Fcverisfi-oes-5

and LOSS OF SLEEE.

facsimile Sinatareof

OTTW "YORK.
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G2 Dozen Ladies' Itibted Vsfs ah oe, Thirty Years10c, 15c, 25c, 39c The best lver .shown

i 0 V1OQ3

EXACT COPy OF WRAFPCB.

A regular $1 00 Taffeta Silk Waist, in
black and colors, $2 4S

A Brocaded Silk Waist, cheap at $2.00,
our price $1 43.

A still finer qualitj, worth $Q 50, our
price 14.50.

475 Ladies' Waists mad oi b08fcquality
Privale, Liwq and other wash fabrics,,
from 25c up.

375 Ladies' Umbrellas with elegant
haiidl-'s- , cheap at 75c. oar price 50c.

225 Dress Shirts from 25c up.

f jr t he money.

50 Dozen M ssee' Itibbed Hose, sizes 7 to8, worth 10 to 12)c, our price ttc

Ladies' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, the
1 srgest Btock in the city, and at conejc
prices.

Our Dress Good3 Depariment n-ve-

offered the buying public such moue's
worth in nice useful Summer Dress Goods.

thx osmtaihi mimMi Hrw TOfiK rrv.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
!n Effect Uec. 5 1898.

Number,
tl

Numbers.
1111

Number.
U

Numbers.
17 Eastern Time.

New York Ar.
Philadelphia Ar.
Baltimore Ar.

12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56am
8:00am 11:25pm

12:05am
3:50am

- 6:22am

4:30pm

9:20im

Washington Ar. :42am 9:35pm
Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

10:43pm
6:10am

11:15am
6:07pm

Lv.
Lv.

Lv.
Lv.

Lv.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

Ar. 6:40am 6:25pmRichmond12:10am 12:01pm

Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35 pm

Raleigh Ar. 1:40am 1135am
Greensboro Lv. 10:43pm 8:60am

9:35pm
3:10am
4:05am
7:05am

9:10am
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pm

Fine dimities from sc up. Duck in all colors from 7 i-- 2c up
Picques, welts and other wash fabrics in endless variety
1 100 yards of 38 inch Batiste, qheap at 8e, our price for

the week 5 c

50 dozen ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs at 2 i-- 2c a piece

50 dozen ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs, 10c quality,
at ''5 c a piece

Special attention is called to our Shoe and Clothing De-panme-
nt.

Our $4.00 and $5.00 men's fine shoes at $2.98
a pair. Other men's shoes from 98c up.

Suits for men, boys and children at a saving of at least
25 per cent,

(CsttraJ Tima.)
Lv. BallsbuxT Ar. 6:35pm 9:30am
Lv. Btatesvilla Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am
Lv. Newton Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Lv. Hickory Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am
Lv. Marlon Ar. S :28pm 6:45am
Lv Biltmore Ar. 1:30pm 5:21am
Ar. Ashevflta Lv. 1:20pm 5:15am
Lv. Abville Ar 1:10pm 5:lnn.
Lv. Hot Spring Ar. 11:40am 4:00am
Lv. Morrtrtown Ar. 9:50am l:S6am
ar. Knoxville Lv. S:2am l:lSm
Ar. Chattanooc Lv 4:10am 10:00p
Ar. Ifemphi Lv. f:ltem

f :(tpm
t:t0pm

:07pm
l:2Spm

l?-.4p-

11:01am
ll-.lta-

ll:lSaml:tj
t:00am
4:Xtam
7:4am

. 7:ltpm

t:Km
x Warn
'4: Mam
11: Upm
1:lipm
lUpm
l:Wpm
t.ltpn
I: Upm
7:4tpm

U:Sfipm
7:ltpm

is not the custom of the average 'shin-

er. There was no load of hay packed
on top the barrels, not even a hundred
pounds of fodder brought ostensibly to
tow n for sal covered them,. They
simply were uei upright, with uncover-
ed heads, in the bottom of an open wa-
gon just as ethers of the owner had
probabiy donea hundred times before

and Bd for a customer. But on this
particular Saturday afternoon a reven-

ue offieer happened to be in town, in
the person of Starkey Hare, and he
forthwith gathered the illegal stuff in
and placed it under guard or in safe
keeping until II could be sent to Ral-
eigh. He not only seized the "licker-- '
but he captured the owner and driver
and the team and wagon as well. For,
mind yout'uo whole outfit became for-

feited ?o Unie Sam the moment it
became the carrier of illicit spirits,
tinder .sections 3279 and 3296 of Ihe re-

vised statutes of the United States.
Raleigh Post.

At. Naaavlil Lv. lf:10pm t:ltaml:4fam f:iipm
Ioulsvlll 7:4ipm 7:409Ar.T:Mam T:Up

Ar. ClacLftmati Lv. 1:00pm 1:00;
7:Mam 7:10pm

A. AND S. BRANCH.The Big Baltimore
10 and 12 Patton Ave.
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IC. If. N Na(Ceatral Time.)No. 14. No.. 10

Ar. :00pm 1:40pm1::

I: Slam t:lpm
Lv. Ajbavllla

(Saaterm Tlma.)
Lv. BOtaMca
Lv. HadenMTlllii
Lv. TXTM
Lv. Spartamtocra
Ar. Columbia

0:17am t:lfpm
1:10pm
1:46pm

11:41pm
U:16am

8:10am

f :62pm
6:01pm
6:00pm
t:10pm

11:30am

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

i0 :10am t;00pm
Ham t:lipm

t :40pm ' 9:25pm
1:10pmLv. 7:10;CfcaxlMtB

A CLEVER TRICK.
It iceaftalnily looks like it, but there is

really no trick about St. Anybody
try it who. lias lame back and weak kid-

neys, malaria or nesrvous troubles. We
mean he can cure Mmeelf right away by
taking Electric Bitter. Thla medicin
tones up the whole system, act as a
stimulant to liver ana kldneya, to a bloot
Durlfler and nerve tonic,

Dt ewes comstl--
nl

(Cmtral Tim.)
Lv. 11:14am ll:Ma:Mamthere 39. Then is one white case only;

in the county near here.
feet 'from the surface. The coal Is re-

markably s pure and burns very steadCAROLINA NEWS ax. JactosavUla Lv. 1:00pm t:00pi0:16am t:16w
bv. I:f0pm 0:10pmily. Pfe sent a specimen to this office patton, neadache, iajnang oic
Lv. 7:60am U:60pmMonday by V C. Mills, Eq., and it isCo.onU Walker Taylor, of

has retired as colonel of the state JLtUaUlesnese ajud meiancnoiy. fu ' 6:10amvoeetable, a mild laxative, ana resxore
th svstem to lits natural vigor. Trpronounced by judges to be a very

flnr article cicoal. Statesville Mae- - At. Haw Orlaaaft Lv. 7:46pm l:tlamInteresting Items from Va- - guarfL Hia adjutant, w. n. Harris, ai- - 7:40am 8:10pm
Electric Bitters and be convinced tha
they area miracle worker. Every bm Lv. 1:00mmcot. I:rioua Parts of the State.

po retires, and both go on the retired
list. Au election for colonel will be
ield at Wikon May 17. - and"4 J

Mr. K. H. Towne, a Chicago lawyer,
C. Smith's, W. CL Carmdcbjael's,
Peiham's drug tftore. MURPHY BRANCH.

writes the --secretary or the agricultural
deparrmen-- t that he desires to purchase uvtle to Hire.t (Cectrai Time.) No. 08 No. 18No. 07 No. 17

In a certain town in our etate it i

related that one brother stated ithe fact
that he had gotten rid of the whiskey

Quite a profitable ousiness is done in
Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. some large English towns by lending tur 1:00am 4:00pm Aamavffl
Wayaaavine

PftlffllTrf
tles to restaurants. They are permitted to 10:29am 6:25pm iv.oevil, vhe tobacco devil and the mus

20,000 or 30.C00 acres of land in the
state ior Go: man colonists. R. H.
Towne, 134 Monroe street, Chicago, 111.,

is the addre&s of the lawyer. Secre

Ar. 4:00pa 1:00pm
Ar. 1:60pm U:41am
Ar. U:S0pm U:lCam
Lv. 9:tam l:tSAm
Lv. 6:00 a. m.

remain in the windows for a few days U:20aia 6:60pm lt.
and are then taken to different parts oftache devil. He, proposed to --&at off

the niJ otach'e cf any man who wished Marpar1:45am 1:00pm mm.
S:4Swh Ar.

Daily except Sunday.the eity as advertisements for other eating Daily exceqt Sundays.to be wholly sanctified. To such folly houses.tary Ramsey has wrutten Mr. Towne
that it. would be advisable to send anand mockery has the sacred subject of

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

v arc Una Newspapers

The supreme yesterday heard argu-
ment in the agricultural board case.

The creatures known as ocean hydras
'.eligion descended. Jonesboro ro-- agent here and secure options on the

amount of land he desires. Raleigh bave no heart, no lungs, no liver, no
Kreas. brains, no nervous system, no organs save

mouth and skin.Tost.
last Thursday Mr. R. A. Ramsey, of

Davidson township, while digging a Mexico denotes the place or seat of Mex- -Trn? corporation commission will, as
Stated, at its next meeting, May 8, Ifcti, the Aztec god of war.The secretary of state has sent 95

olurr.:-- s of the supreme court reports
to the territory of Hawaii.

well in his yard, found quite a lot of
very fine bituminous coal about eight take up the matter of enforcing the

(SLEEPING CAR S2RVTCE.)

Trains 87 and 11, and 12 and 18 toarry Pullman sleeper between New Tart.
Washington, Asheville, Hot Springa.C hattanooga and Nashville. Train 9 aad

ll.and 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Aahevilie, Hot
Springs, Knoxville and Clnctinaati.

Train 15 and 16 carry Pullman alee pens between. Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
Springs, Nashville, Chataaopga aad Memphis.

TogertieT with our excellent equipmeot and schedules to the axxnth and east,

all rail thtrougb. WashlngtOQ, the public's special attention is called to our rail
and water route m the north aad east Southern railway aod the Chesapeak
line. This schedule allows a day's stop over at Norfolk, Va affording an oPP0
tunlty to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach.
New port News, etc. Baggage called tor and checked from hotels amd residence
by the Asheville Transfer Company, office with city ticket office, 60 Patton av

separate cb r law." It is in effect now,
in a sense, buc the manner of enforcing
it is by the law. itself placed under-th-

control of tt-e corporation commission.Causes Ihe railroads will on the 8th aid the

Thre thousand spindles are being
;. put in the Raleigh Hosiery Yarn mill,

making the total 13,500.

Since March 20 no less than $17,342

has been paid into the agricultural de-p- ar

tmnt for 'tonnage tax on

'CA8CAKKTS do aU claimed fot- - tlietnunrnission in the consideration of the mid are a trul v wonderful mnriiciiie. lilUtf Often enue, Asheville, N. C FRANK S. GANNON,wished for a medicinepleasant to taks 8 nd at lastbest way of carrying out .the law. ALoss of lair Third Vice pres. A Gen. Mgr..have found it in Oascarets. Since taking tbem. my
blood has been jwriflra and my eomplexion has tm- -

number of the smaller lines will file vc J. M. GULP.provea wouaertimy ana i reel inucu ociier m vyvij
Mas. SALi-if- c K. SKi.LAK&.l,uaiell.Tcnn.way.titions for relfef. Some have already

Washington, D. C
Traffic Manager,

S. H. HARDWICK,
W. H. TAYLOR,

W. A.-TU- RK,

Washington, D. C
don6 0. JfifiV CANDY

Dr. Sabouraud, the eminent French
Dermatologist, says that 98 per cent
of hair losses are the results of.
microbes and the neglect of dan-
druff. The antiseptic action of

.-- Only one case of smallpox was dis- -

Washington, D. C.
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

A. G. P. A., Louisville, Ky.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

C. A. BENSCOTER.. .

P. Rr DARBY, ; -
.

CltyPass. and T. Agent.4
Ashevme, N

Judge lurneu nas returned from
A. G. P. A., Chattanooga, Tena.Newbern, where he held court last

covered at ifaieigh Monday and sent
.1 to the peat housed making the number
,m.: v .

SEVEN
C.

ftivftcwlth yotx wbetber yon eontlmie t, Beauty I Blood Deep
rerre-klllln- g tobacco hbl
..mtTM tha dealra for too; fflpan blood- - means rlpnn alnn Wn

I out norron distreM. expel nioo--f

tlnot poriflet the blood, rey beattty without it. tscarets; Candy Cathar-rlfta-n
-- vour' blood and k000 boxestores fmmvm u m DWAVIDyou Btrooff I H I soia, uu,uuo stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- - Pleasant. Pal atfthla Pntenf

SUTHERLAND SISTERS'
preparations' Vffls microbes and -

removes dandrnfiE. Their constant ; ,
use , fof a period vtlW by acting' '
directly on the hair bulbs, furnisbp- --

nourishment, vitality and growing :

power to the impoverished roots,
. and hair shafts, resulting in eom-- L

plete restoration, . ,

', SOLD BY URUGGISTS.

Good. DoIn health. nenrel C I 1 1 q"e curea. Buy
Good.. Never!3icken. Weaken. or Qrline. WC25C50C--,ni noeket- - t VI 1 1 nro-xu-JS- v iron9 rnnr wn dmsorist. whC

purines - uui" 4egin - to-oa- y vf
banish, pimples, boils,blotches; blackheads,

i L.fc MitlrWKittAM . 1 r .... ... CURE CONSTIPATION.

VE PAY $200
cask tor a single stamp like
cnti Wey i to UOeaekfor many postage etamps used
between 1847 and 1870. Looknp your old letters ant tboseox your neighbors ; you may
find stamps worth thousand

tot

mmmm Sterling RenitdT Cepy, Cblg.yo. XHiml. Kw Trk. ?1wUl.Dtlently, pmlitently. 6ni ma tusi. oicmj uuwuo vumpiexion oy talcing
Nat nauAllr can 3 boies. S3.K ascarets, ocauiy ior len cents . All drug- -

aruariiiiteed to ctire, or we remna njoneT ; N0-TO-B-
AC 8?,d nd,FJjaranteed bjr all

. gists to CVUJBTobaono Habit--fiist?;Tsatraiacnon Kuaxanteedr I0ci"25ct 50c. "
f I - Vor. sale by The Carolina - PbHrmaev

The on sure cure for
.The Kidncysver and BloodCollegre street and Oom Rnnnw. ; .Vrr ia r 6y The Carol toa ; Pharmacj

' College street ana wourt square.- -Ctollegvttreet amd Court square. 8TA5DABP OTASf COu 84. Ha.w nu oy n Carolina Pharmacy


